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®nd thi commands if England with the tpded of 
1 ghtiling through every portion ol the empire.

PRUSSIA. J
The Neufchatel question appears to be assum

ing a more serious asj.-f et. '1 tie Prussian Govern- 
"hnent is said to have communicated a note to the

j m- ■—■

Funeral of Father Mathew.—The fune
ral of the* Kev. Father. Mathew,** the apostle 
of temperance,“ took place in .cork, on }he 12th, 
and was, perhaps,-the most remarkable une ever 
witnessed in that City. The 'cortege -was more 
than three miles long, and took an hour and 

_ .. . , . . ., 1 a half to pass any particular point. It w as at-Frcnch Canmct, and no doubt to th. othei pat-. teuded bj‘ the Ccir, oratioo and City officers, in
ties to toe Protocol o 1 o , m i . „ mourning, by several dignitaries.an3 clergyman

ol .the lostaoliohed C.hvjch, as well as by a 
yast number ol Lite Roman Catholic clergy, with

-Or mo, Swiss troops v.eVe,about leaving Naj
IIER MAJESTY’S VISIT TO THE RE50- ! Sirily. Naples was tràti|uîl. The King arrived 

» LUTE. ! In his capital cn the 28rh ult., i when & Gâbiüëi
visited the Arctic Council was convened oh the tufairs J*

t> . ■
diplomatic négociations have been of no avail in 
bringing the Fedora Government of Switzerland

The Quern on Tuesday 
ship Resolute. Tlie Resolute, dressed in lier 
colours, was lashed al ongside of the Royal 
embarkation place at Trinity Wharf, Cowes. 
The Englsk aid American dags were dying 
at the peak, ai d as coon as the Queen set her 
tootjon the deck the Royal staa^aid was hois.-
nfl n ) t n^ ro'iîn * lih cv *ri nîtervn i ■ rl a

was stated some tima since that the withdrawal 
of the French and English Ministers Na
ples hsd produced much more excitement iu 
Sicily then in the continental dominions

•c»-Fre-
On the afternoon of the 20th the Emperor and 

Empress of Austria made their solemn entry' intp 
Venice, and the ojhciul despatch tells us that thf

■lc to the Imperial

lb on the 16th, the 
. as unanimously re?

. . , Diplomatie ** I ^Tv'kt*? a.üer ride. AiJ ttus. office» j
opened to seourc a j.assage to the bw.ss bonticr ; » • * ^ c , ■ were fmeiwffi 10 toe Queen by Uptom tax vd. u 1-orf-d a-,er Apfll
for Prussian troons The A ew Prussian Ga , , , ■ q j „., *>• , . suem. w i;o then eudiesscd lier Mai mty in the
zette states that th > royal army will advance into > • t. rhuroh oi -he iiolv i mhow.ing words /ahow me to welcome your \ Ut‘ Atlantic irxRRjpn l, .^LE.-~Auper
Switzerland, seize -a -few important points, and v ^ Majesty on board the Resolute, and in obedience ana Co. o. London, are to mar.e one-half ol the

'•> " /r, ,7 r. i * ■> 4- i i tothe will- of mv Countrymen! and oi the President ! Atlantic oame ; and Mr. New ad, o; Gateshead’
(Prom the Greenock Aavei User.) _ ouhe United States, to restore her to you, not !îne other It may assist the reader to a fofr 

I he last news itom the East bears tne curious ■_^ ...................
hold them as a material guarantee until justice is |
done to the king’s claims 

is now uaberstoob
I

It thût tho ffianlago oi | tbat PekU-accepte tiw war declared I olW “2 ,
P'™Ce Fredev.to XV ilkaa, which was fixed tor l England.” What that max represent xve j ^«rngmy
the I8th of October next (the pTince,s birthday), ; 6 ...... _r 2...1 „•.... u... .*..1__M:___ .. .. . . ! and respect to your >1

restore her to you, not,
an evidence ot a inemlly Iceiing to your j cnnce|,tion ol lliv itsui-ensity ol the task (says the

What that
have no means of judging, but other despatches

a hope that Lord

but as a

Outh as been postponed, and will riovv take piano on ; v uay of ]pa^, Mold
the 21st Novepiber, the day on winch tne Fmi- ViÜ be able to settle the matter a.
cess Royal will complete ner se;LULCCn n >c®1* | Vonstautinole with a Persian envoy v,i>o has 
Arrangements.have been mad? tor the cr nip ^

. iuy.>iui > lvepii J.^ iv V 1/LIA j l V , v

token of love, admiration i Gateshead Observer) it ve state that our ipgen- 
ajesty personally.” “ 1 bus neighbour will have to twist strands of wire,

tion by that time of the alterrations which are j 
being made in the Palace Unterdvn Linden, for
merly inhabited by the late king, and now being 
tilted up for the residence oi the young coupla.

come from ieheran with full powers,

AUSTRIA.
According to intclligeuoe which has reached 

Paris, thf ~ 
ed upon 
be much 
and comp 
been mad
and Lorn! ...........

The Vienna correspondent of the Times, writ- J pëndence and respect 
jng on the 11th inst., says:—•> Reliable informa- oijence si10uid be disc 

Mi on 
will
positive 
their 
taxes

The Freiich oihjcial jour a a) makes this week 
an unpleasent reference to the quarrel between 
the king of Prussia and the Swiss Confederation j 
on the sui ject of A.emchatel. - It w ill be remem
bered that a short time ago an .attempt ft incur-1

Ihe Queen seprned touched by the manly a‘s_ an outer protection of the electiic line itsek, 
simj heity of this frank and sailor like Cjÿdress 1 ^5,(>00 miles in length or long enough Tdgo 
and replied with a gracious smile, | rour,d th.e wnole efrth, ard leave rtifhcienf length
“ I thank you Sir.” ' \°[ wilp for Ai'chimides to swing it rour.d liÿ heitj

The royal party then went over the ship and | if he had but that stardmg-j.oint which he 
examined her with manifest interest. Captain coveted dr Ins experiments.
Harts tien traced her course on a map and indi
cate J the most important discoveries of the 1 I» H t1 <» X C I*. P f I'd V-B \ 1 .1! J X.

—* • ! *ia

Amcrkan Arctic expeditions. In the conversa-
'1 li K C II C l. P I I i) V 

II amour Grace, WmsraDÂyj Jan.tion Prince Albert observed that Lady Franklin | ___ <_________ ____________ _
was very anxious for another expidition, to which Altho our views upon the present unfortuu$ite

for the laws that their of vital 
hands 

nave felt

called 
rivate 

from the
--------------- - - - • uiiutci. •' x uu oiuut 111 ci mi utmi 1 ^ w ^ . y . • . . /» .1 • • i* , •

silent on the subject, but it is kiio.wirto me that | ;n order but are willinar i<* the Kin-> cives | iiie royal party there w as an elegant dejeuner 111 cnects of that virtuous indignation whicn it should 
Liu_. -u« I ’ . ' ®’ , . . 9 ” . . I wardroom.' ever be the nriinlace of the fnithfnl 1'Iia.r t«before he quitted Vienna, the Emperor gave strict i the assurance he has promised, nut to 
orders that in future no inquiries should be madn 
into the conduct of the Hungarian employes 
daring the years 1848 and 1319, This measure 
is a great boon to thé government officials in

ever he the privilege of the faithful Editor to

Hungary, who had to fear the animosity of
Inch of their/ellow-citizens as were opposed to Moniteur. 
the ni in politics during the revolution. In 
word, the Emperor has 
pen, ruined the trade of

iksue of his endeavour in the angry note of the t we preten d
At some periods ot tlie history of

indépendant
The Queen on her visit was accompanied by foiled not 4o ursre up.on our fellow

course, and;
that

mers.

A letter from Constantinople, in the Pays, j both Russia and Prussia, and exhibits consider- ! the railway companies shall be allowed to issue j of benefit, which they derive from the Govern- 
contais the following intelligence:-—“ Letters ! able tcelih,T toward* Austria wuose Emueror on i new scrip to the value pf 21i,00U,0.00. (i-‘8,, nient, what becomes cf the enormous amount

! 0 • ‘ r ’ 560,000) in the course of the y cap 1807. This iswhich have arived at fie verras cmbassiec give j the p her hand, will too 
us some details relative to tne taking of Herat!

susp.c.ously pn any„ I
_ , j aggrandisement of his German neighbour.

It was on the 29th ot Octeber that the town fek ■ Again, the King cf Naples depends more for 
into the hands of the Persians. Some days be-1 hjs safety upon the money-oought service of Swiss 
fere a considéra;)Ie breaofr had been made mt |soldiers than on the loyal regards of his native 
the foot of one of the numerous towers which 1 Italians, ai;d he consequently womd unpleascntly

English officers. The attacking column s com- France asks th? 
posed of picked troops, rushed to the assault Swiss mjphorities 
with great intrepidity, and the Affghans, thougli ■ Moniteur is desired 
resisting the first shock, were soon obliged to j must not.be astonished, 
give way. Then, Esa Khau, who commanded j she should no longi 
the besieged, seeiug that further resistance was she might have obtained at the cost of a very

intended, perhaps, as a substitute or antidote for and where ties the advantage 
the Russian railway scheme

f revenue w hich the trade of tips countjy creates
of rending repres* 

en ta tires to th 2 assembly, if they hav to be pack.-
Mr. Disraeli arrived in Paris on Friday, and c|ti find bought tip like ho many Guinea 8fav$g. 

was j -ertecl to bava an ne ' # : witv; ns Emu We would rather be th» veriest serf in Rùb- 
peroïv The Paris Correspondent of the Daily s(a> than hold the degrading position of nominal 
Ne os remarks that tliir fact, coupled with Count ; r»nr^entAtive of the People, whilst xve received 
de Pçrsigny’s recent visit to Lord Derby, nyast i e ; my aud became the tool of the minister of

quite imnossible, submitted to Moorad Mecrza, 
commander-in-chief of the Persian army. Esa

slight sacrifice. ” We cannpt expect an E:n- 
. peror to show why any sacrifice, slight or not,

tokan was to he sent to leherau, rl he capture should be made by those w ho arc veadicating the 
of Herat will not facilitate an arrangement of independence of their soil against the emissaries 
the difference which has arisen betwen England ! of an ofitmding neighbour, 
and Per ia. Redschid Pacha is trying to, set- ! * ° ENGLAND,
tie tne affair, arid Fcrukh Khan-had on/sun- Such expensive damage 
day last an interview with Lord Stratford dè ' stbrme—as_Lyve been 
Reddifie, which did not last less than three last three weeks lias

ative par 
lithe I 
of the opinions 
take the Russian side of the question. On Satur- ' stifled murmures of an injured community, auQ
day last the Press contended that, in assenting to the one raring lash of at least ope iudigawij 
ihe differences respecting IBclgrad and the Isle Newfoundlander.
of Serpents being referred to a second conference, j yye d«e;ffv regret that -he fulminating rçpyj

hours.“

SWITZERLAND.
The journals and advices from Berlin state

the
Scarcely a steamer has
the recent storms. ■ Many have been unable so ! view than 
much as to face them, and have put back. Even ! check is apparent rather then re

cam-.; that, if the English Cabinet hai

But the .ument should have r.rcvented tliat able writerFren ch G evern m • m t.
al ; and it seems

, Cunard,si and Cfoskey’s gigantic Atlantic steam-., that, il’ the English Cabinet has agreed to the Je,r l4 „— ----- - . . - - - ^
that the Prussian note relating to the Neufchatel ers have been worsted in 'their encounters with j disput'd points being referred to the conference, t^orc ar0 whispers also abroad t».t the çmm 
affair was forwarded on the 10th inst. to the the December gales, aiid have turned back disk the French Government!! ;s now not urwilling vîpw8 of others are waxing faint and vye.Ü4tr

from I’prtevfnrg in tti^t noble cause to ^whie 
for a time be so zeaioasiy devoted ImpseL

The fury of the galesCabfoets of Paris, London, Vienna, and St. [ abjed and discomfitted.
Petersburg: as well as to the Germanic Diet, have been felt all over the Mediterranean,'over 
In this note Prussia manifests her intention to
have recourse to energetic and independent ac
tion.
It is said that Prussia hac decided on an armed 
intervention if the royalist prisoners at the Neuf
chatel should be convicted. It is asserted that 
the military preparations are already made.

—-——0-----------rr—

a great portion of the Atlantic, and iu the seas 
suroundrog the 'British Isles, Some conception
Ol the :orce of the sea mav lie former! rmm the

the question .-hall be pV^,. os the test of true patriotism sppHcht^ 1 
ice. The conference u, n ho. the notent

IRELAND.
During the late tremendous gale a Irrge boat 

was capsized on the lower Shannon, and thirteen 
persons who were on board, including the crew 
and some farmers returning home from market ; holiday, 
at Limerrick were all drowned.

tha1 The English view of the 0 I. .. ... I ____
maintained ov th.e conference. ^ ri he conference ]ef n he, the potent spell of the ^ izerd < 
owever, is to t.c com]oo*ed 01 Inc second pleni, iyon-chest silemccs for a time fhç advocate# of 
potentielles whose meeting to settle certain fVoedom! The blind nreh'deees of uartv

the tyhmiph of
, _. . — - - - - ,™. .. 7...ouv-*ih

Water, a sea washed over lrr and with such | This van:erence msy 1 e summoned at any me- av>(j -lVp.) he amplv vindicated wh$ti 
force, that it lilted up a spar screw, weighing ment, and tlie Morning Post “can see 110 reason , foundlandçrs aie made to appreciative i 
nine tons, that was on bqnrd, and which in fai- why our Government should object to sit being Qf humanity.
Jing went through the deck, This was the 4km- j called together, 
age that caused her detention. Intelligence, said to be official, has reached

Six hundered and live metropolitan legal Paris by telegraph of an insurrection Having uro- 
fjrms have agreed to observe the Saturday liai> ken out in Sieü\-, A large oodp of men assem-

'1! J at a village about six or seven mijes iromdied

Hereditovy 
would be free 
blow.”

bondsmen knot 
themselve* must

banks, causing considerable damage to property, 
while many fine oid trees were uprooted, and 
bouses stripped of their roofs.

A very handsome monument is about to be : Palermo, and threatened to mhreti on tne city

W ^ ^)    » • V — ™ ---- - — V —  V_

memorial will be erected at the expence of the but no engagement hae taken place at 
Dowager Lady Ilagian, widow of the deceas- daté of the last despatch, which is ol Moudiy 
’•T, from Naples, and two days previous from Paler

Siwee Writing the above w? harq 
notice of a public meeting to be ConyahtW- ^ 

amneS, of for a Light Hows

YVe are glad to acknowledge that xv^ 
derated the public spirit which Utiji exieTs 
phee. and which.w*.trust trill upon £* 
exsfons be as promptly auçj çffiÿenthf 
fprtb. ; '

A publie mt 
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for the purpo ;cj 
p^tionWtiie 
cause a tight li 
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